
THAN KLELi'S GUIDE.

TAKE NOTICE.

TIMETABLE Of TH K ILLINOIS CKXTt K. K.

On and after Hundav, Ma- - Uth . h" follW-- g

nrre-uU-e will gomn the d' ,,r
art of par..nger train, at i'""1
tkpatt Malt train, daily 4:00 a.m.

Kxprena, dad- - J p.m
3:.la.n.

PrNIMI . .. 1,00 p.m
Oatro ana m. i.ouis snori uine.

i rnve......... 3:45 P""
Iepart I2;jla.m- -

Noehsngeof cnrs from Cairo to St. Loalt.
eiiaoir of-- from Cnlro lo Chicago. XftDl

fining lloo'n sleeping cirf on n'M trstm.
Mage chtaJced to Ml import"'

CAIRO AND MOUND CITY

IITIUH TCG,

Will mako three trips dally.

UtlTIKO cairo lrl0 MOI KD (ITT
11 .a.m. At t::v a.m.

it II- -.. ..a.m. At 1:30 pm.
M 4 -- p.m. At e p,m.

Pure (Mil way, 30 centi ! 10 ticket for 12 W.
Will Uru , when hailed, t any good Inle rtnc dlate
inJinglor pasiengeraor freight. nov2Uf.

IIIGCN' IIOAT.S,
oi

EVANSVILLE AND CAIRO,
The flnesWnmer

. IDLEWILD,
6US FOWL-- ft ........ ..Mailer as
Will leare Cairo for Kvan.vllle every Hunday and
Tlmr.Hay evening', at S o'cImc, p.m. For
frelgnt or pusage, apply oa Iward or in

Jan 3 if ja. IllflOS, Agt.

CAIRO AND I'ADUCAH
ofJIAllj IIOAT.

The splendid Kramer

Joo I'on Icr, Mnatcr.
aas Cilro IvK.Y, Hnhy excepted) alt
m. Kjr IraUhtor piua apn'J onboardor

JAS. IIIMllN, Ag'l,
Cumberland Itlvcr Packet's

NASHVILLE, CLARKSVILLE AND

The eplcndid steamer

TYRONE,
TOM n.AUJIA?...Mailer AI.EX. HAttD Clerk
Will leave Cilro every Situr.ley at ft o'clock p.m.
tirCltiksvllle, and Na.hvllle. For freight or
partage. aptly onooardor to

JanJtf JAS IHOQS, Ag'l.

KAtiUVlLLE, CLAHKSV1LLK AND
CAIRO.

The gallant steamer

JOHN LUMSDEN,
OWKN DAV19..-Maite- r Clerk
Will leave Cairo every Thursday at ft o'clock p.m
xor ftaanviue, v;iaraavine ana an way poioif . ro
Balglit or passage apply on board or lo

JanJlf. JA. 11IGGS, Ag't

NASHVILLE, CLARKSVILLE AND
UAIKO,

Tlio good steamer

TALISMAN,
WII.EYSlMM3...Mter- - -- Clerk
Will leave Cairo every Mood'iy at J o'clock, p.m.
for Xanhvlllc, and nil way porta For freight or
passage, apply on board er to
Jn 3 tr JAS. MG'0., Agl.

IJI.MI;ilANT TfCKKTN

IMMIGRANT TICKETS
FOR SALE, 1 For Bale i p OR SALE,I IV r bale

RSALK.jKorlF OR SALE.

Faro from Liverpool,
Faro from Londonderry
Furo from Glasoow,
Faro from Queenstow.v

TO CAIRO, ::::::;: $48- -

Satlord, Morrn . Cn , grnts.

JNxMAN LINK
l.ivtrpool New-Yi- k ahd Phllaildphia

Steamship Company,
tia coxia.cr wira v.vitcd hii.ind aiuiia

OOVCKNHCMN

For Carrying tua Mills.

FOU PASSAT T1UKKTS
OR ri'RTIirH INrOEU.VIOI

APPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Aot.'
IS Hrondway, NfwYoik, or to

II. II o II I ,
Wahlnglon Avence. Cairn. non. 51

I'll YNICI ANN- -

WILLIAM 11. SMITH, A. i
RESIDENCK-N- o. !!1 Thirteeaih tr.t. b.aienuean'l WaVnul ntrett.
UrBcw lin;.immerclal aveiiue. 1111 .hilrn.

0. W. IUNNINO'm. 1).

RKIDE.VCE-coriier.Ni- nlh and Walnut ata,
mill ctreei nn I Uhlo lovee.

Oihce liouriT-froi- n 0 .m. to li in , and 9 p.in

H. WAltD.VEH, M. I).
i fc.Mur.ui--t;orne- MneKenth mreet mila u f Nnuin'iuu uear conn nun nr.

iicm over iiih po.ruiuce. Olflce houra Hi lo 12a rn. and 1 to I p.m. Jinistr.

U. S. MtlGIIA.M, .M. J).,

HOMEPPATHIST,
Opj;i.ce, UO Commercial Aveuxue,

0ce houn, Ho 10 a.m.. and 1 1 s iMn h.,i'
dence, No, II Ninth street, Calm. III. f'Mlm

I.AWYI'.llH.

ALLEN, MULKHY k WHEKLBIl
ATTORNEYS

COONSELfSRS AT LAW.
William J.Allen,
John II. Mulkev. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
bamuel I'. Whaler.

trpirticular attention paid to river and ad

OFFICE Over FlittNalloaal Hank, Ohio Levee

GREEN k GILBERT,
ATTORNEYS

4D
COUNSELORS AT LAW,

William U. en, 1
Willum II. Glib OAlltO, ILLINOIS.
Miles r.UiUerl

Tripecia. attention given to Admualty aa
tleambuat bu.inen.

oirici- - 0)110 LEVEE, ROOMS 7 AND 8 OY KB
CITY NATIONAL HANK.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

J). REXFORI) Proprietor

coats 01110 uvir. .l umu it,,
Cairo, Illinois.

lhe Only FintClm lloum In tie City

M Banaaf euvejed t I ndfrootiJ-- e IVt.m

MflK ADVERTISEMENTS.
FOR MEMPHIS.

Th excellent passenger packet

ST. JoaErir,
...,;MMer.

win iwr i.r,i; :

VICKSBUUO ANDFOl! "xKW ORLEANS.
The rrgulsr pasrenger packet

INDIANA,
K NEI. .. Ma.ter,
S. M-.A- tier.

Lcavea ns above and all war DOlnla. This
Evening without fall. For Height of parage
apply on board, or at the office ol either wharl-boa- t. of

lt--

FOR MEMPHIS, V10KSBURO AND
NEW ORLEANS.

The fine passenger packet

BISMARCK,
SPAIN Master,

Will leave for tho above and all way point, on
Mondsy evening, Kcb. lvtli. positively, tot
freight orpaage apply on board, or at the ctllcc

eiuier wnariuoni.
lt--

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

rorrlfjr Sfnmtial,
We are aulhorlxod I announce Andrew Cain
a candidate for to the office of City

.Mnrshal at the approaching charier election.

I'or C'lly Trcnanrcr,
We are authorised to announce Mr. Jo.eph D.

Taylor as n candidate for to the office
City Treaurcr nt the ensuing charter

election.

I'or City Clerk.
Wo are aulliorlf.d to announco Michael How-le- y

at a candidate for to the office ol
City Clerk nt the ensuing charter election.

For Clly Attorney,
We are authonrcd to announce Mr. P. It. Pope

in a candidate lor to the office of City
Attorney, at the entiling charier election. td

roller MnRlalrnte.
Wo are ntithorited to nnnounco Fredollne

tlroaa m' a candidate for to the office of
Police Magistrate, at the ensuing charter elec
tion. td

Mi. EniTOn : Please announco thai, In tho
event ol r.o convention being held for tho nom
tnatlon of candidates at the ensuing charter elec
tion, I 111 be an Independent candidate for the
efnea of I'oilce Magistrate. U. WINSTON.

Keb.15. 1872. td
Aldermen.

Eotroa Ilium : Pleie announce Alfrel
Coming as an Independent candidate for alder- -
mn from the Hecond ward.

THE BULLETIN.
K'ubllubcHl every mornlnff, AfoBdn ex

LECTURE.

HON. WM. l'ARSONH AT THE ATHE.VKUM
FEURUARY 19TII.

Subject: "Ric'inrd Brinsloy Sherl- -

dun, und the orators, wits, nnd
humorists Burke, Currnn, Gold-

smith mid other.", Intcrxportcd with char-
acteristic unmoli'?."

Analysis. A groupjof literary (iianls
Dr. Samuel .lohnson and an iifter-dlnn-

argument Sheridnn's pedigree Associa
tions conticeted with tho nmuo of fheri-du- n

Circumstanrcs influencing his ohnr- -
nctcr Ilia love of mystery and dcslro of
oflcct I- irst literary ellbrts Lovo songs
and poetical contributions His rcliaucn
on hi intellectual resources Elaboration
and assiduity Tho comedy of "Tho rivals"

Extraordinary romnmnd of resources
School for Scandal 0 wit and humor
Thoofllceof tho sntiriit A Chinese aphor-
ism "An ago to livo In" American in-

dependence asserted Tho French revolu-
tion Sheridan fttUirs parliament His
eloquenoo Tho groat impeachment Tho
pnnco regent nnd hU companions Tho
gilded saloons of Carlton palace Ko vene-
er fortune A. dWntrous shipwreck Tho
lessons which Sheridan's llfo teaches Tho
rightful employment of our mental facul
tie Wcf tminlitor abbey, und the forlorn
gen Ui.

--Mr. Parsons belongs to tlio ancient
bousoof Parson, earls of Bono, and closolv
related lo the constructor of
tho great lolcjcopp, the lato earl of Rose,
president of ttu British association, whoso
nnmo may be associated with thoio of
Iranklin, Arngo, Humboldt and tho great
lumlni.Tics of (he philosophic fields of s.'I- -
ence. He was born ut Clontaf, near Dub-
lin, mill received his education at tho
Kttvlemy of Edinburg. under Dr. Wil-
liams, the famous Homeric scholar, the
friend mid usioclato of Sydney Smith, the
founder of tho Edinburg Review. Ho
gradmuted at tho university of Kdlnburir.
under Prof. Wilion, tho "Cristopher
North" of Blackwood, and tlio erndlln
'illani, aubsoquently entering Lincoln
nn, t prejia're for tho bar. Ho wos then

cngnginl on ono of tho leading metropoli
tan newspapers, and on many occasions
contriDnteJ papers of eminent ability totho
nazine literature of the dav.

F(Abclrii: tho natural Imnt nf 1,1. (!.nd laUuu he devoted lilmsolf to tho lcc- -
vuro,. Aitormot (;,,., ti...,.!,, ,..i Tri,i
r:irU,.l.voda...gnaUuc:
.... ho most popu- -

jiuuuu leciuror ortiif) 1. .:.! i.t. 1

At Bradford. En.landM
'

. . . .

champion of the ,orZ 1
q.mitly te.tlfled their gratltud, LZvocacy of their cause.

John Bright was soi-truc- bv tho peou.
' '"" miu vivaciij-o- t ins Htvlo us to
emphatically declare thnt Mr. Parson's el- -
oquenco had electrified tho audience.

No orator of foreign birth, unheralded
by a .political reputation, has over ob-

tained so many engagements for his open-
ing aeaion, or given such generul satiifac-tio- n

to American lycounu. He is unqucs.
tlonably, without uny qualification, the
mo.t eloquent and instructive literary lec-
turer who has vl.lted our country during
tho present generation. Mr. Parsons
speaks without note or manuascripts.

Many moro testimonials universally
looming with eulogy such at few elicit,
might bo heroproduecd, but tho abovolan-gung- o

quoted from tho Dully News, Lon-do- n,

New York Herald, vc, Is strong
enough to convince all that tlio antici-
pated lecture is n' treat In store.

Fifteen leading English und Seoteh

IHP) t'AlKO DAILY BUIJ.KTfvi SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 187i.

,if Ireland, llio Now York Herald, Now
York Tribune, Now York livening l'ott,
.Now torK innoj, uoiton 'iriilitcnpi,
Boston Dally Atlvcrlhor, Hoiton Traveler,
Boston l'ojtcllnrtforil- - Coiirnnt, PurtlunJ tlint

I'roo, Cold Spring Rocordur mid oilier the

iVinerienn jonriinM contnln ettgoiuuu no- -

tlces of Mr. liMon, ninny of which no- -

ucei una personal iriuuics iroin eminuni, gro
men nro In tho hands ol tho man,
d3t.2-1- 5. IjKfTURK Com. 1 . M O. A.

HEIt SAD DEATH,

wero
THE LAST MOMENTA OK MRS. HAMIER OUT

INTO THE llATtKNE1 OV ETKIlNITY "UV- -
WILLINGLY AX O KR Tit UK TALK.
A few days ago wo announced tho death beis

Mrs. Arnold Barbar nt St. Louis, nnd
recur, to tho subject again to point a First
moral and hold up a mirror In which nnd
Transgression may sea tier features dls- - ward.

tortcd by pain and bearing the Imprint or clay,
hopeless agony.

Wo shall i.pcak no harsh word of tlio
lend, who wns as much sinned atalnst as

' . I

ainnlnc. for nlthotiffh Fr do w th siren
' I

voice lod hor into unsafe paths where the td.
strcnirlti of Virtue becamo as tho feeble- -

a- -
. I

ncss of childhood, she is entitled to Unit

charity which Christ threw like a shield- - Mr.
ing mantle nbout tho weak woman of old. of
One who sinned like Magdalen like her
should bo forgiven. not

Sovcrul yoars ago Mrs. Arnold icpcratod
from her husband, and obtained a divorce,

...aa illla tln.o lior "walk ana conversation obi

was unexceptionable j but finally the
whispers of scandnl began to blacken her I and
good name, and at Inst tho otidences of her of
shame beenmo too plain for longer con

calmont. Consulting not only hor own
udgmcnt but tho ndvico of friends, she

concluded to loave the city and remain ab

sent until after the birth of tho child. Sho

accordingly visited St. Louis, provided is

with n splendid wardrobe and plenty of
moncv, furnished doubtless by tho man

who was hor partner in sin, over whoso
shortcoming let tho mantel of sllcnco also
fall, for he, liko other mon, is rot beyond
the power of tomptation or possessed of
that flinty virtue, rend of and preached
about but never seen, which is cold while
it scatters at the touch of passion sparks
of fire on every sldo.

Sho was prodigal of her moans, and
spent her money with a most lavish hand
Sho engaged rooms at ono of the best
hotels, and had In waiting upon nor two
servants. She bought gewgaws and lux
urics and treated hcrsolf llko'n spoiled
chitd. Then came pinching AVant nnd
drove from her her servants; drove hor to
a lei expensive hotel ; then to a boarding
house of the second class ; nnd then to
seek refugo under tho questionable pro
tection of two women. Whilo
with thorn her child was born
nnd tho sickness which robbed her of life
laid upon her a firm hand. She lingered
ponuilcss for a month, waited upon by the
women who expected lo obtain pay for
their care uftor licr death in tho riches of
the contents of her two largo trunks
Ono day aha received n letter postmarked
"Cnlro." It contained $10 nothing elio

not n word of writing. Sho tnt up in
bed and consulted with hcnclf how sho
should spend tho money, and nt last
sent ono of the women to a jewelry
(tore nnd bought a gold chain nd lockot
for tho child the product of her weak
ncss. This was near tlm hour of her douth,
which the women who waited upon her
saw fmt approaching. At lt they told
her the solemn truth nnd naked her if
they should sond for a gentleman who hud
befriended her and for a minister. Tlio

truth frennlcd her, and sho cried 'and
shrioked and sworo tho would not die
that she wanted to livo that she tcoild
live, ilul Death Is u stalwart cuouiy
Tho giants of tho olden day
fell under his hand, and the
powerful o( tin earth kings with
armies at their back, and tho monarches
of intellect who overthrow thrones and
level mountains and bridge tho ocean, all
are n infants in tho fell destroyer's hand.
I low then could tills weak woman, with
her cries nnd prayers and curses, drive
him away. Sho fell into his arms railing,
and Shouting for tho life she could not
retain. And there sho lay, stark and cold-- God

pity her poor soul! with no friend to
compos her useless limbs or drop upon
her coflln tlio tear of regret I Tho women
who had watched her in her dyinc
moments, began to quarrel over Her trunks
before the cche of her dying shriek had
pasiod away. Their voices becamo so
loud tbat policeman entered tho room of
death to uncertain tho cuu.o of the distur-
bance. A tableau this I Whora is the
man of tho cloth with his moral Muo
lights now, to throw upon this sceno a
ghaMly glaro that would make It hideous
ly nitrnctlvo and turn it Into n sormon the
burden of which would bo tho wages of
sin nro death ? And such a death !

Well ; the corpse was hustled iuto a
rudo coflin and iuto an ttnmurkod grave".
Ulie trunks wero opened and contained
nothing but pawn tickets for .'icre'lothlnc
and Jowelry 1

This is the end mils i We havo but few
words to add, and noblamu to lay at tho
door of the man who shared tho dosd

omnn's crimo. Ho livo in our midst,
and is a man of family. No doubt he finds
in his own conscience lashes that inflict
punishment moro severe than tho slave-
Mccivoi frrm 11 cruel task-maste- r: and to'tu.lt ve he will fall to nravidn fur ilm lit.
thUtnK of whose existence he Is tho au-"l-

wouto be to believe him
mon,l. not of hideous

rd ihSflr40' '''"rtof stone
0,""miM 0fU' dorll.l uthoi.no .ueh a man. Ho Uub,

drop upon hi. crime, and let Jtpie pray for the soul of this wo,ff
flung a pearl away richer than all

w

the
gold of Ind, and In a path, along wii,
bloomed tho flowers of sin, met her fat,.
nnd, friendless and alone desolate und
despairing died nnd was burlod I

To Mothers and Nurses. Mrs.
hitcomb s Syrup for diarrhea. Ac, In

children, whether Inducod by teething or
other cuufosis tlio safest and best romody.

1WUIUKW1W tk, , .

Yarmouth Buccotuth and rorn at .Tor.

em politics.

Tnoors.
L'nuor vflilcli banner will tlicr fl?bt .1

if Winston or tlmt jf Broil? Tbat't itnd
question.

litrortK hiiokj.
Yoitonlnv nnncHrcd Milton llontle. no- -

uoctor, nnd Ellen Nowlnn, whito wo
both Inmates of tho l'erry House,

charged with disturbing tho pcaco by dls tho
otdorly and olTonslvo conduct. Iieing
peniiile-- s thy could not pay tho fines, and

enl to Jail. Arrested by Shcehan

HOW WOUl.llT.tllH UO ?

For tho iolct council tho retiring mom

Hurd, Schuh, and AVoodward, ull of
republicans -. For tho board of aldermen :

wary", Mossr. Ronnie, republican, tho
bftllurI, mildly democratic j second

Messr. Under, ropublicnn, nnd Bar- -

democrat! third ward, .nr. d. jj.
the

Fulton, republican; fourth ward, dno. it.
Robinson, domocrat. TUis would give tuc
republicans, sir out of tho nine

' . ... . . . I .1!..
mcnibors of tlio council to Do elect- -

. - I

Do thoy want more
.
I The

ccntlcmen named would constitute an go.... ..Iexcellent addition to ilia council.
Schuh has made an excellent member

tho select council, and two bettor men 1 of
man --Messrs. Dauoru inu itonnio couiu to

bo cnt to tho bonrd of W.
intelligent men who would take nu inter- -

I. .1 . .if I.. -- Kll.. 1 I 1 -in tue aimira oi uio cuy, nnu moor
advance all entorpr'ncs for its prosperity, ta

bo earnest and scrupulous guardians
the city treasury. The samo may be

said of Messrs. Budcr and Rarclay. Mr
Bud or bus been a good alderman, and
should bo roturned. Mr. Bar
clay has had considerable ex
perience in tho city legislature, and

lust tho man for the place. Air. Fulton
would fill tho bill as tho representative of
tho third ward, and, Mr. Robinson bo nil
that could be desired from the fourth. By

this arrangement tho republicans would I

havo two-thir- of the select council and
tho democrats four of a majority in tho
board of aldermen. Wo don't see why
this would not bejust the thing, or there- -
abouts.

winston AND iinoss.
'Hie contest between theso two gentle- -

men for the offico of police magistrate is
assuming a personal complexion. Col.
Winston Is tho representative of the men
who disupprovo Judge Bross' conduct and
bearing in tho county court, nnd who bo
lievo he is unnecessarily rude and bluff in
his treatment of the people who have
official buiinoss to transact with
him. Ho hasahabit- -a vcrybadone.ho

I

must permit us to say of ''going for
everybody's bills without giving any ex
planation, and thus has offended many of
his warmest personal friends. There is

not. wo venture to say, an ofllcor of the
county, or n lawyer who has had business
with his court, who has not hid reason to
be angry with him. Tho Judge has taken
no trouble to mollify this auger, and it has
been developed! Into tlio candidacy of Col.
Winston for tho city offico Bross occupies
und to bo to which he has ox- -

pressed 11 desiro. The Colonel's friends
say:

" This U n tight against Bross as a public
otllccr. Wo nay his ofllcinl conduct has
displeased tho people of Cairo and wo

wish to try that issue. It can bu done, if
neither of the candidates aro bolstered by
tho nomination of a convention if thoy
nro permitted to run on their own merits.
If this is not done if," say Col. Winston's
friends, "Judge Bross is bolstered by being
surreptitiously placed on tho "citizen's
ticket," ns much n wo would regret to do
so, and although we should disliko to op-

pose gentlemen llko Lnnedcn, Taylor,
Pope, Howley nnd Cain, we could not pre-
vent nn opposition from growing up, and
the result would undoubtedly bo disastrous
to those gentlemen." This is somewhat of
a threat, but it will senro nobody. Both
Judgo Bross and Col. Winston opposed
thoto "excellent gontlemen" lust year, and
their oppojition did not amount to much.
Wo huvo thercforo enrtainly little
to fear this yoar If tho forces of the opposi-
tion arc divided. But this is neither hero nor
there. The question is: Should Col. Win-

ston and his friends bo allowed to make
up tho issue thoy desiro the issue of
Judgo Bross' faithfulness and efllciency as
u county officer. ? That will bo tho Usuo if
the.e two gentlemou run as independent
candidates, neither being nominated by a
convention, slnco if Rross should be de-

feated ns police mr.gistratoho will bo com-
pelled tcrreslgn tho county Judgeship, tlio
salary of that ofiico being altogether in-

sufficient to support any uihii. Then
iomo other man, not so strict not so dog
matical not ko iinconclliatiug Col.
Winston, for Instance might be put into
his plnce. Wo boliovo this is tho issue
tho Winston mon would liko to mako up.
If wo artf mistaken wo should like to bo
corrected.

HOARD AND LODGING.

Mr. T .11. Ellis, tho corner of Seventh
nnd Commercial is prepared to accom-
modate all who apply with board, with
or without rooms, at prices lower than any
other in tho city. Mr. El-

lis keeps an excellent tublo; his rooms are
front rooms high, light nnd ulry, and woll
furnished, and wo havo no hesitation in
promising satisfaction to all who call on
him. Mr. Ellis will also supply parties
who dcslro with unfurnished rooms at
reasonnblo rates. Lot all interested take
notico. Remember on tlio corner of
Seventh and Commercial. f210

The Gorge. 8 X 10 Photographic
Viows'oftho Big Ico Gorge, near Co
lumbus, Kentucky, for sale nt Thomas'
lhotograpluo Gallery, cornor of Eighth
street and Commercial avenue. Price, CO

cents, each, dlw2-1- 2

oaiuuso. Ono hundred day boarderscn bo uccoinmodatod.ut tho Commercial
'btol wth iky ik, flritiM1 fttro Bt
w low rate of 20 per month.

Miw.M.J.Wuite.- -

dlm.'M3.

For new citron, orange and lemon

GENERAL,

Hose AntUViUi.
Tho now lioio ordorod for tho RoluIii

HlbornlMns lms nrrlvcil.
lm.nwii.ii.

Tlio K)londiil stcnnicr Idlowlld will
elenr for Kvnnsvllln lliU ovnnlnn.

BUI MUliliV II Kl IX) bl

will, it Is said, bo In it condition to allow
passage of trains

ANOTHEil.
Thcro was nnotlior negro stabblnc nffalr

yestorduy on Eighth itrcct. No partic
ulars.

TH K " 1IAIIV "
tho Roughs has boon thoroughly oror--

limited nnd rapalrod: and now wait until
next Arc!

I.KCTUIIE.

The lecture of Hon. Wm, 1'arions, nt
Athcncum, night, should

attract a largo auJienco.
JAM EH ltl'ftll

. ,1 .1. ...11 !,.. .!..ui'iuruou mo pence oy uuorueriy coiiuhci
t..i II alfl.t. 1

yosieruay, out oquiro Dross torn mm 10
inu way unu be noisy no moro

corhectio.v
i'h0 Duko'i cako was glvon to tho ladles
tho Prcsbytorian congregation, not sold
incm as we stated. That's tlio odds 7

sacrament.
At haf.past 10 o'clock this morning

t)lc lncrnmcnl of ti,e jl0hyt f llPp0r wm be
ndmjn,(lcrcj by Uov FfeJi Tj Tlom!oni

tho MuthodUt EpWcop.il church.
INDIANA.

Take the Indiana for Now Orleans. She
leaves positively 1111s ovcning, nnu is 11

snfo and comfortable passenger packet, dc.
forving tho patronage of the travelling
public.

RETURNED.
Mr. and Mr. Captain Chas. Edwards

returned from their bridal tour 11 day or two
aco, having visited Now York, Phila- -

Uolphla and other oastorn cities, spending
wur8'wsok' "'"nB"'

the tfrner hall.
The Ball of tho Turners night,

at Scheel's hall, must bo remembered. A
festivo time mnv

V
ba eniovod. bv all who

attend. Arrangements have been made
for tho grandest ball of tho season.

THE FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Tho meeting of tho llro dopartmont,
called for night, has been post- -

poncu until mo ovoning 01 1110 nrst tjatur- -

day auer mo 10m ot Juarcli. 'llio pond- -

Ing canvass for city ofllcos will occupy all
uiu eparo nine 01 me momocn 01 too uc- -

P"e and It is doubtful if a quorum
could be obtained by the most persistent
drumming.

CAIN,

who is always nosing around, ycilcrday
arrested tho amiable John Cahil on the
chargo of using offensive lunguage and as-

saulting Mrs. 31. A. Purcell. He was
fined $3, which was till wrong, as he did
not whit) her, but only pushed hor down
stairs and cursod her a little, as any man
would liavo dono under niinilnr circum
stances. That old quotation from Tobin's
"Honey Moon" about a man being a coward
who would lay his hand on a woman save
in n way of kindness U all bosh. Of
courso it Is. And who can blnmo Cahil
for retaliating on Mrs. Purcell for having
him fined? Ho was right in having hor
arrested for using offbusivo langun" cal
culated to provoke n breach ot tho peace,
and in having her fined 5. Didn t sho abuse
him, and uso languago that was calculated
to mako him push hor down stairs, and
didn't ho push hor, and wasn't It right to
have hor flood for getting herself Into
such trouble? To ask the question is to

to it.

THE CENTRAL.
Tho Sim wishes us to inform it whethor

the intention of tho Illinois Central rail
road to removo its southom terminus to
Mound City has not grown out of some
thing more than the petty annoyances of
tho people who wish tho track taken from
the loveo. Wo did not say the Illinois
Central hud any such intention, und don't
bollevo it hus. What wo did say was, that
a hopeful Mound City frhmd wos chuck-

ling over tho fuct that tho Central was
searching at Mound City for 11 good placo
to build u bridgo across tlio Ohio. It may
be tho Central has such intention, but wo

doubt it. This however we do know, that
Cairo has not lost anything by having the
southern terminus of tiiu Central, and
thoso citizons who are always seeking to
embnrnss tlio compnify give it troublo
and put It to exponse are very foolish
people, almost ns silly as the woman or
man or boy who killed tho gooso thut laid
the golden egg.

EXPLANATION.
Eldor G. W. Luuo, pastor of tho Baptist

church in Columbus, Ivy., called onus
yestorday nnd requested us to mnko a

Btatemont of certain facts connected
with a ccrtnln announcement which appear-
ed In The Bulletin yesterdoy morning
advertising that Eldor G. W. Lane, of tho
Baptist church in Columbus, Ky., would
preach last night, to-d- und t, in
Cairo, at tho Baptist placo of worship. AVe

have not nil the time that would bo neces-

sary to do this in a satisfactory manner, and
beg lcavo to sUto in order to bo brief-t-hat

the imnounccment aforesaid was
made, ns we aro about to say, in accord-anc- o

with certain statements mado to El
der Lane by n loveo merchant, who in
formed Eldor Lane, ns Elder Lano has in-

formed us, thut tho Baptists of Cairo hud
a place of worship ; nnd Elder Lano being
unablo to find Mr. Gamble or any other
Baptist took tho liberty to mako tho an-

nouncement referred to, In tho hopo that
ho might bo ablo to do somo good for ths
Baptist cause, and in somo degree as It
wora put in a littlotimo ho had on hand
a spnro Sunday in seeking to establish
tho kingdom; and ho hopes this explana-
tion may provo satisfactory, as ho has boen
put in a somewhat fulso light and Is not
willing to stand In it, having lived
for six years In the Purchase
and being now pnstor of the Baptist
church In Columbus, Ky., where ho owns a
lot with a goed chunk of 11 cabin on it,
and is well known to good pooplo who livo
In Cairo, and to obllgo whom, to work for

men), being such ni It wni, mid
thoro being no placo of worship for Bap
tists In Cairo, he must sur-
render hit Intention, rind hopei this ex
planation of tho innnnor In which ho
iniidothoannounconiont refurrod to may be
satisfactory. Wo linvo no doubt it will bo Is
entirely niiUfnciorv.

IIUIUIAII! HURRAHIIIIUURAIim

THE I'nlNCK COME AT I.AHT NO (10ROK
COULD KEKI' 11IM AWAY AT ANY TIME

OUK ENTEIIl'lllSINO CITJZENK, COUNCIL- -
MEN AND

will now havo an opportunity to mako
good uso of their bran now duds, which,
rumor says, wero purchased expressly for
tho occasion. Tho city nuthoritlos will
no doubt about it receive, In u body,
Schuh and Budor not excepted, although
they voted ngalnst an formal reception.
Whom havo thoy to thank for tho really
tion of their fond dreams? That is tho
momentous question now before tho house.
Tho answer is tho

THE CAIllO TUKNER BOCIETY,

who' invited, Instead of tho unreliable
Prince Alexis, their royal highnesses, tho

PRINCE AND PRINCESS CARNIVAL,

und thoio Illustrious personages huvo in.
formed tho undersigned committee, by

telegram, that they will, uufAotit" fail, ar
rive at Cairo on

MONDAY, FEURUARY l'JTII, 1872,

rain or snow, sunshine or storm, nnd hold

court, including a

GRAND MASQUERADE BALL,
nt

BCHEEI.'S WASHINGTON HALL.

Tho following Is tho
I'ROORAMM E,

gotten up expressly for tho occasion:
1. Harlequin ;

2. Musicians, with brass In their faces

3. Mastor of Ceremonies ;

4. Their royal highnesses, tho Prince
and Princess Carnival ;

C. Tho first trial of tho "Tcmpernnco
Law " will tako place.

At this trial all fools who havo taken
part in Ita passage, will be prcsont, to-w-lt :

Members of tho legislature, judges, Iaw

yen, policomon, bailiffs, n woman, nowspa.

per reportors, burkcepors, bummers, and
a large audience composed of men and
women.

C. The wholo to concludo with tho

enucstrian porformnnco of Signorn Popita
Ju 0jva on i,or Arnblan thorough-bred- ,

jjuccphalus
- Monsieur Herkules and his son; after
whieh roya-

- highness will break up
tIlG .vhoi0 tn L.cneral confusion, in modu '
orn language, called n Polonaise, waltz,

I
quadrille, etc., etc.

This will contmuo until daylight tho

next morning in tho evening.
Particular attention will be tnken at tho

door to exclude all those whoso company
is not dcsiruble

Tickets for tho grand inaiq'uerade ball to

bo had at Budor Bros., P. G. Schuh's drug
store, Burger's, Bolznor'i, Albn's barber
shop, and of Mr. Schmltzdorf.

Uy order of
J. BUROEIi,
R. V. Uel.ner,
II. SCIIMITZDORK,

W. Alua,
feb.O-t- f Com. of Arrangements.

HUSINESS LOCALS.

Smoked salmon and Yarmouth bloat
ers, just received nt Jorgenson'is. tf.

Oystor Soup nt Harry Wnlkor's every

morning. Also fresh St. Louis beer, tf
Now that tho Cairo and Vincer.ncs

railroad is n fixed fact tho contract
having been let, nnd work to bo commen
ced at once, Jorgenscn is prepared to sell
all kinds of groceries cheapor than any
other house in tho city. tf

Where are you going? Totho placo
number 63, Ohio lovce, where they keep
tho best fresh oysters, fish and game, and
tho finest wines, liquors and cigars to bo

found in tho city. Open at nil hours, day
or night. J. L. Park

Mr. Gustuv Klingsohr, n musician of
noted ability, who has for the past few

years, boon engaged ns a profos'or in Bal
timore, Md., proposes to mako his futuro
homo in our city and now offers his ser-

vices to tho public. Thoso who havo not
already engaged competent teachers would
do well to address Mr. Kllngsohr, Rox
11C3, Cairo, 111. Also oipocial attention
given to piano tuning.

Mr. W. II. Ryan has lately opened a

framo and picturo establishment on 8th
street, near cor. Washington avenue.
His stock comprises frames of all styles
and sizes, nnd many very handsome pho
tographs, engravings, chromos, albums
etc. Ho has all sorts of mouldings and
makos the framing of pictures to order, a
specialty. Mr. R. invites all to call and
examine his stock. Jun 28-- 1 m--

Wo havo no hesitation in recommend,
ing William Killers, boot und shoo maker
as worthy of most liberal patronage. We
know wheroof wo speak when we say nu
work is dono in a masterly manner at the
lowest prices. Ho uses nothing but tho
best of slock, and ho cannot bo excelled in

tho dcllcato task of muking nn oxact fit.
Glvo him a call at ills shop on Twentieth
street, botweon Washington uvoniie nnd
Poplar stroet, nearly opposito tho court
house, and wo will guarantco satisfaction.

Pat. Fitzgorald, of tho Samplo Rooms,
has recoivod tho appointmontof agent for
tlio salo of the Hammondsport, N. Y.,
Urbnnna Wino Company's wines in this
city. If tho bottlo with which wo wero
yestorday prosentod is a samplo of tho
quality of theso wines, then wo are pre-

pared to say that thoy nro among tho best
wo havo over tasted. Ho has just
recoivod a largo consignment, which ho Is

proparcd to sell at tho lowest figurors.
He has also on hand a largo and complete
stock of tlio various brands of Irish,
Scotch and Amorlcan whiskies, and wines
of every variety Jnnl2dtf.

It is true that Illankonburg's Excel
sior saloon is now one of the institutions
of tho city. All drlnkors who like roally
cxcollent liquors whlsklos, wines, beor,

otc go to the Excelsior saloon, which is

tittod i.nln anient (1 atvlo. lliaueuuurB

nlng, And, an ho forcibly expresses It,
'Sweetens tlio lunch with music." lis
Inn employed tho scrvlcoi of n flrst-rat- o

pianist, who maket tho grand piano
which stunds In emu und of tho saloon
'pok out In musical tone. Kvorybody

invited. Tho best nrdur lit maintained
und nil improper characters supprosswl
will) neatness, choapness und dlspAtcli. Ev
erybody knows that tlio .Excelsior saloon
Is nt tho cornor of Washington avenue and
fourteenth atroot.

MVKRNKWS.

PORT IjIST.
ARRIVED AND DEPARTED.

Steamer. Where from. Wl, i
Webster Pillshunr nrand f!h.ln
Tj'fno NashTlllo Nashville.
l'exter N. Orleans,
Emma Floyd...Memnhis Cincinnati.
Puytona N. Orloans...Loulavllle.
Ironsides . Urlcaus.
J.II.Oroibcclc.N. Orloans...Clnclnnatl.
M. Mcl)onald..Evniisvllle.
II. H. Turner... N. Orloans-.-LoutiTlllr-

O. W.Thomas.Tcnn. river.
Atlantic St. Louis.
Illinois Columbus... .Columbus.
Jas. Fisk Jr....Paducnh Paducah,

CONDITION Or THE RIVERS.
The river at this point was nearly on

a stand yesterday. Tho Into rise in the Cum- -

bcrland has run out and tho lower Ohio
may remain stationary until tho riso from
Cincinnati reaches this place.

Tho condition of tho Ohio between here
and Louitvillali improving. There is no
ico gorgo from thcro down and but llttlo
floating ico. From hero to Evansvllte
there is six feet In tlio channel, and no
ico. Ono arrival out of tho Mississippi
from Grand Tower reports 3, feet 10

inches in tho channol. Below hero there
is plenty of water to New Orleans. The
riso in tho upper Ohio continues.

At Pittsburg preparations aro being
tnado for n breaking up of tho Ice and the
opening of tho river.

IIL'SINEM AND WEATHER.

Tho loveo preicntcd a bustling appear- -

anco during the entiro day, and steamers
found plonty of freight for them.

Tho wcathor was mild and tho indica
tions for n general thawing out proccis is

good.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The towboal Webster from Pittsburg
has her tow of barges of coal aground on
Grand Chain, nnd r. quarter of a mile out
of tho channel. Sho came down here, and
returned with a bargo to lighten them off.

Tho Atlantic arrived from Grand Tower,
bringing down two freight barges. She
left i! barges at Grand Tower, and re

turned from thcro last evemnir. one re- -

lw, 3 feet 0 nche. in the channol.
I '

Sho left with a flat in tow drawing 4 feet

Tho Mary McDonald came down from
Evansvilloand has laid up for the present.
Jack Anderson and Geo. Clark were her
pilots, and they reported C feet in the
channel and no ice.

The Columbia wenl down to Belmont
to her St. Louis trip and will load

there for the Arkansas river.
Tho Thomas came in with an assorted

trip and tho greater portion on
tho Bismarck.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER,
Clly .fntloiiM Hunk nnllillur.

a&.9peclal attention paid toorders Iromstesm
oat. nieht or dar.a

l Olt MAI.K

The Illinois Central Kail ltoal Company now
ofler for Kale the following dencribed Ion In Firs
Addition to the City ol Cairo, vtt :
Lot '.T block SO. Lot 24 block K.

" IS " 20, ' 27 " 82,
' 4 " ri, " 28 " 82,
' 0 S2, " 31 " 82,

" 3 ' Hi, " 31 " 82.
Fortcrma.ele. apply to JAMES JOUN30N,

Sdtl Acta'.

UAH FITTER.

II. T. GEROULD;

STEAM AND GAS FITTER

XDIiUlIR II

UAH FIXTURE,

Gas Filler's and Plumber's material, Woo
pumps, globe and angle valves, atop

cocks, check valves, ttc.

also aacar roa
Tiilla'lIrotlierH Pnteut DryGuHeters
And Moreheilee, Well. A Co's Automatic Water

Indicator and Supply Valve for steam boilers.
WINTER'S J1LOCK, COMMERCIAL-AVKNU- K

OKUt'lCHIKM AND IlllV GOODN

WILLIAM KLUGE,

EiALri la

FAMILY GROCERIES,

DRY-OOOD-

NOTIONS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAM, ETC.,

Has Just received a heavy lock of Boots and
Uhoei, Hosiery and Notions,

FOR SALE FOR CASH VERY CHEAP

Ue also has a bne stock of Family fJroceiieiot
every kind.

CORNER SLSTH-ST- . AND COMMElt
CIAL-AV- .,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

BOAT HTOKEM.

SAM WILSON,

mini in

BOAT STORIES j
QltOCKItlKS,

PROVISIONS, ETC.
Ko. IIO

Onto Levek Cairo, III.
ocdtui moui'TLY rraivD

ON MARRIAGE.
llapcv relief lor vouns men from the cflectso

errors and abuses In early life. Manhood re.
stored. Nervous debility cured. Impediments
to marrlago removed. New method of treat,
ment. New nnd retnarkabla remedie. Hooka


